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i Hoe out your Row..
Tilt FARMER'S IO.XO.

You've a hard row to hoe, noble knight of the sod,
But to toil in the earth i the mandate of God :

And if by the sweat of your brow ron mast win
Your bread, it ia lime, it ia time to begin ;

Then go to, go,
If your bread by the aweat of your brow you

must win,
Hoe out your row.

In thorough row before you, though rugged the
- soil,

'Twill repay in due season the culturer'a toil ;

Though wild gram and weed ao profusely abound,
Terse vcrance and patience will mellow the ground;

Apply the hoe,
Perseverance and patience will mellow the ground;

II'w out your row.

Though the young tender plant ia now feeble and

Let nut faith in the promise of harvest time fail ;

Nor derm you are tired ai a motive to stop,
If you would be sure of a plentiful crop ;

Your progress, though slow,
If you would be' sure of a plentiful crop

Hoc out your row.

Let it nevcrbo said that you flagged on the way,
Or that idly you turned from your labor to play ;
Nor heed wind nor weather, nor yet burning sun,
But go ahead manfully till you have done ;

Quick wield the hoc,
And go ahead manufully till you have done-- Hob

out your rw.
I admit that your row U peculiarly hard.
Out bountiful heaven insures your reward ;

I own it is long hut believe me, my friend.
If you hold on your way vou will come to the end ;

ilh certainty know.
If you hold on your way vou will come to the end ;

Hoc out your row.

When done, you may rest ; whilo with pride and
with joy,

Yart behold the result of vour useful employ,.
And reflect that e'en toil hath a blessing and

eliurm ;

It nerves the free spirit, adds strength to the arm
Then speed the. hoe,"

With invincible spirit and vigorous amis,
Hoc out your row,

Bold Yeoman, proceed ! and when finish'd your
task.

You tiikn may presume heaven's blessing to ask ;

AndheAiithorof Nature, will graciously smile
Oil FIRM rtHdEVKRA.M'E am! VIRTl'Ol'S TOIlj "...

Then go, man, go,
With FIRM PERSEVERANCE Ond VIRTUOUS TOIL,

Ho OUT VOUR ROW.

Ivory Soul knows it own bitter--
iwm.

There is many a brow that wears a smile,
Above a heurt of euro.

And many a laughing eye conseala
Tho writhings of despair

Wc would not that the world should see
The bosom's dark recess ;

We would not that the world should know
Its utler loneliness.

In vain wc seek in solitude,
The calmness of repose,

In vain wc court the silent groves,
Neglectful of our woes,

Grief still must hover o'er the soul
And we must yet endure

Misfortune, that no charm can heal.
No human art may cure.

SELECTED MISCELLANY,

Personal appearance of Jeffsrson.
Hon. Win. Sullivan, of Boston, some yenrs
since published an intcrcstinu volume o(

"Familiar Letters on Public Character.1
The work was prepared with great care,
and the sketches were faithful as they were
beautiful. In remarking on the Declaration
of Independence, and the author af that
mcmonblo document, he thus describes its
author : " When Mr. Jefferson camo to
Philadelphia in March, 1797, ho was ntall
man over six feet in stature ; neither full
nor thin in body. His limbs were long and
loose. His hair was of a reddish tinge,
combed loosely over the forehead and at
inu sides, and tied behind. His complex
ion was high and sandy. His forehead
rather high and broad ; tiis eyebrows long
and straight; Ins check-bone- s nigh; Ins
face broud beneath his eves, his chin Ions
and his mouth large. His dress was a black
coat and light underclothes. Ho had no
polish of manners, but a simplicity and

of deportment. He was quiet and
unobtrusive, and yet a stranger would per-cciv- c

that he was in the presence of pno
who was not a common man. His manner
of conversation wus culm and deliberate,
and free from all gesticulation ; but he spoke
like one who considered himself entitled to
deference, and as though he measured what
he said by some standard of

The expression of his face was
that of thoughtfulncss and observation, and
certainly not that of orpenness and frank-ucs- i.

When speaking, he did not look at
his auditor, and cast his eyes towardsthe
ceiling or any where but at the eye of hh
auditor. Ho had ulready become 9 peri
sonngo of some distinction and an object
of curiosity. even thounh a verv vouno-- mm.r. V O

Anecdote of ax Ikjsii sweep. Some
years jjgo an effort wus made to collect all
tho chimney sweepers in the city of Dublin
for tho purpose of educa'Lon. Among
others came a little fellow, who was asked
if he knew his letters. " O, yes;1' was
the reply. -- -

-- rryouspelrfi
O. vs was again the answer.

" IX) vo l read!"
"Ovcs,"
" And what book did you learn from ?'1

" 0, I never had a book in my life sir."
' And who was your schoolmaster !"
" O, I never was at school."
IWe wns a singular rase, a boy could

rend mi I spell without a book or a ninslcr.
Il.it what wasthn fact? Why, another Jit.
t!o sweep, a little older thnn himself, lia J
taught him to rend by showing him the let
ters over the shop doors, which they passed
us they went through the cjjy. I lis teach
cr.ttieii was a little swerfi like himself,. and
Ins book the sign boards on the houses.
What may not be done by trying.

: f,
It ii ascertained that tho distance from

Bolton, via Halifax, to Liverpool, hi 2911
miles, viz: from Boston to Halifax, 387
miles; thence to Cope Clear 225 miles j
thence to Liverpool 299 miles. From New
York to Bristol 3010 miles; and to Liver-
pool 3033 miles. Tho difference of dis-tan-

between New York and-Bosto- to
Liverpool is put down at 152 miles.

:; - - An Escape '

Newbero. N. C. Chronicle of Nov.

30, contains k statement, which is a strik-

ing illustration of the remark that truth is
stranger than fiction. About four months
ago there came into Wayne county, N. C,
a young man of tho name of Grimsley, who

formerly lived there, but who naa Deun ao-se- nt

for many year9.
" Shortly after his re- -

turn, he engaged himselt to a Miss Martin
of that county, and their marriage was to
have taken place on the 24th of last month.
r our or five days previous to that time, Miss
M. was making "up her wedding bonnet,
and requiring some paper for tho lining,
whilst in search of it, she lound a news-

paper published two years ago in Mississip-
pi. . In cutting up this paper, her eye lit

upon an advertisement by the Governor of
Mississippi, offering a large reward Ibrtwo
men charged with a murder in that State
one of them named Grimsley, and agreeing
precisely in description wiih tho man to
whom she was nboul to be married.

That this discovery gave the young lady
rather an unpleasant surprise, will readily
be imagined. She immediately called her
brothers attenlton to it, who at once culled
upon Grimsley for an explanation. Grims-le- y

denied knowing any thing about it, and
suid ho could prove that ho wns not in Mis
sissippi at the lime of the murder, by per-

sons at Snow Hill Greene county. The
brother accompanied him to Snow Hill, but
on their arriving there not a soul knew him
He then said that he could establish his in.
nocence by persons living at another little
village in the same county. There they
also repaired, and with like success, no one
knowing any thing of Itim. They then re
turned to Waynesborough, where a war
rant was issued ngainst Grimsley, and he
is now in tail at that place, awaiting the de
mand of the Governor of Mississippi.
Since his confinement, he has acknowledg
ed that he was present when the murder
was committed, with Which he is charged
in the advertisement as a participant, but
denies that he was engaged in it. lie at
first, it wilt bo observed1, denied that he-was

in Mississippi at tho time; and his after ad
missions of previous falsehood make his
case look very suspicious. The moral of
all this is, that young ladies should not only
be particular in their enquiries relative- to
aspirants for their hands, but should bo

sure to read the newspapers. It is pnrt of
every lady's duty to insist that the male
members of families in which they reside,
should be liberal patrons of the printer.
Sat. Post.

It. n1LKF.Il,

HAMBURG, SGTTll-ClRllU-

VI7"ILL attend personally to tin
T forwarding of Goods, and In I lie sale of all

produce of all kinds from the counliv.
November 25, 1842. tf 125

Two Hundred Dollars steward.
PROCLAMATION

By Hi Excellency JOILV M. MOREHEAD,
'Governor, Captain General, and Commander in
isHMj vj vie orarc oj rivi tA cufwrmu.
Wiierkas, it has been made appear to the Ei-

ccutive Department, that, at the last Term of the
Superior Court of tho county of Cabarrus the
(.rand Jury found a true Uill against MA UK KI
OR, for the murder of James S. Rcssel ; and that
said kisor has fled from justice :

A'oir, Therefore, to the end that said Mark
Kisor may bo arrested and brought to trial for the
said offence, I do hereby issue this my Proclama-
tion offering a reward of Two Hundred Dollurs
for the apprehension and delivery of the said
Mark Kisor, to the Sheriff of Cabarrus : And I do,
moreover, hereby enjoin and require all Officers
of this State, Civil and Military, to use their best
exertions to apprehend, and to cause to be appre
hended, the said fugitive aforesaid.

Given under my hand as Governor, &c,
and to which I have caused the Great

seal. Seal of State to be affixed.
Done at our City of Raleigh, this 25th

October lt?43.
JOHN M. moreheAd.

By his Excellency's command,
Prior Reynolds, Pri. Sec.

'description.
Said Kisor is about '30 ycars"'5f age, five f.e

ten inches high, dark hair, square shoulders, duik
skin, large mouth, some appearance of scald-hea-

e peaks quick, is a blacksmith by trade, has a bad
countenance, and fond of carrying 1 is Rifle, and
.Liquor. Ho tins a brother in Georgia, and two
sisters in .Mississippi, one married to Parrot Evans,
the other to Collins. 8w 121

.VOTES LOST Oil JiMSLl . IK
ITr"!-!- ' in Morganton, at Burke Superi r

Court, I lost or mislaid two notes of hand.
signed by, and in tho hand-writin- of John Hall,
of Macon county. V. V'.; one duo to myself for
811uVdatcd August, 1612; the other parable to
Col. I. T. Avery, for 3 110, dated August, 1842.

The above notice is to forwarn all persons from
trading fur said notes, as they Imvc been lost or
misplaced in the Superior Court Clerk's uflice, at
Worganton. ELI .MekEE,

Former Sheriff of Macon county.
Nomtibcr 11,1842. 3t 421

Tell Hollar Rcn nrd !
T3 ANA WAY from tt c subscriber on the llli
XI- - inst., a jNegro man named TOM, 55 or GO

years of aee, 5 feet S or 10 inches high, tolcrablv
stontjuiilt, broad shouldered, weighing about 165
lbs., jiilte WacfcT nlgrT fbTctir aif,'nair pK'JHncaT

;!i tempi Iwaru-al- so erv ami- - imiMIv-prn- ws

upon his chin and towards his ears, hps downcast,'
man look. As he ranaway a few years since,
mil was furnished with free papers, denied his
master's and changed hfa wh nnme, whilst lyin"
11 N. C, Jail, 4 or 5 months, it is pro.
table he will resort to the same trirk again. He

no doubt endeavoring to reuch a
Wctcrn State, and may bo in company with

ether Negroes, and perhaps some while pcrion.
the above reward and all necessury expenses will

paid for the apprehension of said Nrgro nd
bs confinement in Jail, and such information giv.
n4hat I get him auain.

le tters upon the liny ! aiiJr. rrd to
tie SiibseiiixT, at DuntorisviHc P. ('., Edg- .field
J'istrict, A. t .

WILLIAM STKOM
Oct. 21, 1812. 3t 119

1 slates district court of x. caroiixa.
In Ilniikriiptry.

NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
IV. Hunter, of Hcnd'-rvo- county,

tirpenter, to be declared a Hank nipt, at H i.
mington, on Monday, the 31st day of October
nxt.

George Clemtt, of Buncombe countv, fanner,
(o be declared a Bankrupt, at Willmington, on
Monday, the 31st day of October next. .

By order of the Court.
II. H. POTTER,

Acting Clnrk of Court in Bankruptcy.

ICan here, every body!!

villiams&"roberts,
' " Have received, at their

Cheap Store in Isheville,
a raMHiurn-- T or

WINTER GOODS,
AND eipect in a few days to receive an

supply, which, added to their present
stock, will make Uieir assortment complete.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

To those who wish to buy a large quantity of
Goods for a small sum of money, we say,

HERE IS THE PLACE,
as we are determined to put them down even

LOWER
than we have heretofore sold them ; and having
arrangements by which we will be receiving con
slant additions to our STOCK, we respectfully call
the attention of the g public to
our establishment promising at all times and
under all circumstances to use our best exertions
to give general satisfaction.

Wo receive as wc have heretofore done the
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods ; allowing for it the highest market
price. WILLIAMS At ROBERTS.

Ashevillc, December 4, 1842.

ST. MARY'S HALL,
Ravcnscrof t drove, Raleigh, IV. C.

HIGH T RE. L. 9. IVES, D. D. , VISITER.

REV. ALDERT SMEDES, RECTOR.

Institution for the education of Young
THIS in respect to tho size and convenience
of its buildings, and the beauty and hcaltefulness
of its location, enjoys advantages not surpassed
by those of any similar Institution in tho country.
It is the constant effort of the Rector to make it in

every respect, such a School, as a judicious Chris-

tian Parent would choose for his daughters.
Terms. For Hoard and English Tuition per

session, $10 00. payable in advance.
For Tuition in French 312 50 per Session.
ForT'uition in Music 25 00, with 33 00 for

the use of the Piauo, per Session.
For Drawing and Painting, 815 00 per Session
For course of instruction in Ornamental Needle

Work, 5 00. '

No c xtra charge is mado for tho Ancient Lan.
ellllfres.

TlteSehool year is divided intolwp Sessions; the
former commencing May 7th, and terminating
October lfth. The latter commencing Novcm
2(th, and terminating May 6th.

There is a vacation of six weeks, from October
1 6th to Novembe r 25th. There will also be a re
ecus of a"wcek, during the Christinas holidays
of a week in the Spring and of a week in Mid.
summer, for the recreation and health of Pupils
and Teachers.

Pupils, remaining during the vacation, will pay
S2 50 per week, for their board.

I'upils arc required to furnish their own bedding,
(beds are furnished by the school) and lowcls.

.Mr. Smedks will be happy to superintend the
execution of any arrangements, Parents may wish
to make for tho clothing of their children, while
at school.

I'upils arc not allowed to contract bills in the
city without a special direction from the I'arcnt to
the Rector J nor, except in special cases, aro they
permitted to visit the city, or leave tho ample
grounds of the Institution, unaccompanied by Mrs,

mikdes, or one ot her associates.
October 18, 1842. 6sw 120

riiriiiturc Jl'uriiittirc.

Mil,3 pass pi,
C1 ALL at the Cabinet shop on the public square,

immediately cast of the courthouse, where you
will find a large stock ot well assorted

consisting in part, of BUREAUS, PRESSES,
TABLES, largo and small WORK-STAND-

CANDLE.STANDS, &.c.
The establishment has lately changed hands,

and the price of furniture considerably reduced.
In a few days there will be ready a largo, lot of

REPUBLICAN BEDSTEADS,

substantial and neat, but no "French," about them
Every kind of work in the above line will be

done to order at this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, not surpassed in the Western partof this
State.

O" All Isinds of country produce except Pro.
miscs, Tobacco and Whiskey or Brandy, will"bo
taken iu payment for Furniture. -

Ashevillc; July 21, 1842. 106. if.

WILLIAMS & ROBERTS
HAVE received an additional supply of 1.4 and

BROWN DOMESTICS, 4 4 OSNA.
BURGS.

Aln,
200 bales COTTON YARN, assorted numbers.
from the Siilishury Manufactory, which tliey are
selling, as they do every thing else, at the most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community are respectfully requested to call
and examine their stock and prices.

August J, 184-- '. 108

Also,
T TO LLOW.W ARE, CASTINGS, WAGON.
-X Joxes, &.C. &C.

August 12, 1842. 109

Factoragcjui(ICoiiiiiiiision Business,
CIUillI.E$TOA S. C.

H R iindersifrneil would moat rwiwoirullj. ;n
form his friends and the pubic generally,

that he continues to transact the

FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION

Yin the Cttv -- Churkslon, S. C UWicf bri

MogicoocTa Wharf)
lie will aFsiduoiisly apply his bos exertions to

promote the interest of his patrons and from bis
ong experience in the Cotton Trade, and by

prompt attention to business, he hope to continue
lo receive a liberal share of patronagt. Ills com
mission for selling Cotton is 50 cents per bale, for
receiving and forwarding (ioods, Aic, 2.' cents per
package. No storage will be charged on Goods
regularly consigned to him, that trc to be for.
warded by the Kail liond, and no expenses incur
red or clmrged that can possibly b avoided.
I ersons vhipping nil Ion to him from the intrrior,
by the way of I laniliurj, cau obtain liberal advan.
cis on it, by applying to Dr. Stokfs, of that place

T. GOLDSMITH.
August ID, 1842. 110

EWTO ACADEHY.
fTMIE subscriber will be ready to resume bis

course 01 instruction lor young gentlemen on
.Vonday 28th insL.and until a competent assistant
is secured expects to be with his scholars without
interruption during the whole of the school hours
every day, providential hindrances excepted.
Terms as usual, suited to the times.

JOHN DICKSON.
Nov. 16th, 1842. . 122

' Blank Hooka.
AFEWTor sale at this office. Good

Low for cash.
March 5, 1642. 67.

Jew Goods.
THE subscriber is now receiving and opening

large and handsome supply of
Fall and Winter

3-- sE JDP tm 9
Directly from the City of Stv York,

which, ia addition to his former stock, will make
his assortment full and complete. Unwilling to
create any impression which ha may not be able
fully to sustain, be will barely remark, that he is

determined to sell Goods so low, that all desirous
of obtaining GOOD BARGAINS for Cash, shall
not go away dissatisfied. Grateful fjrthe patron-

age already bestowed by a generous community,
he flatters himself, that if prompt attention to
business, and a disposition to give entire satisfac-
tion, will successfully sustain him against the ho-

norable competition with which he has to contend
he will still continue to receive a liberal share.

In conclusion, ho respectfully requests cash
buyers to call and examine his Goods, and judge
for themselves. He will crntinuo to tako in ex-

change the following produce, at cash price, viz.
feathers, bnake-roit- , liceswax, 1 allow, Midi's,
and Corn. A. B. CHUNN.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Hardware an dJOutleri

THE subscribers have just received direct
the manufacturers in England, and the

Northern States, a handsome and
STOCK OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

purchased principally for cash ; which they offer
for sale, on reasonable terms, at their store, in tho
brick building, corner of Centre and
consisting of

.ng!ih, bwede, and American 1 liu..
" " " SttfcL.

Hollow Ware of ell sizes.
Band and Hoop Iron.
Collins' Axes, Adzes, Chisccls, aud Gouges.
Mill Irons, a full assortment.
Anvils, Vices, Smith's Bellows and Hammers.
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Wagon Boxes, trace and other wagon chains.
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives.
Mill and cross-cu- t saws.
Hand and tenant saws.
Locks, Hinges, Augers.
Coffee-mill- Corn-mill-

Grindstones, Manilla and cotton rope.
Sheet and Pig Tin, Iron Wire.
Sheet and Pig Lead.
With many other articles in their line, making the
most complete and well. assorted stock of I1AKU
WARE cvf oft'ercd in this market.

HENKELL &, ROBINSON.
Hamburg, Oct, 26, 1842. 6 120

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING!
r I MIE public aro respectfully informed that in

-- - addition to tho former large and general as
Bortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been rccca'Jy
received, which will enable us to execufe

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a style equal, if not superior to any ether eitab
lishment in the state.

0" Orders for any of the follow .ng kiue's of
rrinting will be thankfully received, andprtnptly
attended to :

Blanks, or kvert dc. Cards, opal'
scaimoN, Hand-Bill- s,

Pamniuts, Siiow.Iiii.u,
ClftCl'LAU, Wat and St., EE . --Li,
Catalogues, Tickets,
Minites, Labels, Slc. &3,

" Messenger" Office, -

Asheville, July 22, 1842. 106

llool aud Mtve you r Hifaand Tallow !

THE subscriber will pay cash for good COW
and sell leather for cash or hides, for it

takes hides to mako leather and he must have one
or the other for iv when sold, and he intends to
endeavor to keep leather for all that brings hides
through the fall season.

JAS. M. SMITH.
October 17, 1842. Gsw 1 18

IMPORTANT WORK!!

Now ia the course of publication.

A Dictionary ofArts, .Tlaini- -

FACTURES AND MINES; CONTAINING A

CLEAR EXPOSITION OY THEIR PRIN-

CIPLES AND PRACTICES lr--
By ANDREW URE,-- M. D., F. R. S., M. G. S.,

M. A. S. Land Mem. Acad. N. S. I'hiladet.,
S. Ph. SocNGerm. Jlanor,, Mulii fc. if-- e

ILLl'STRATED WITIIONC THOUSAND TWO Ut'NDRED AND
FORTr-ON- ENGRAVINGS.

THIS is unquestionably the most popular work,
the kind ever published, and a book most

admirably adapted to the wants of all classes of
the community. the following are the important
objects which the learned author endeavors to ac.
complish.

1st. To instruct the ilanufacturer. Metallurgist
and Tradesman in the principles of their respec.
tive processes, so as to render them in reality, the
masters of their business ; and to emancipate
them from a slate of bondage to such ' as are too
commonly governed by blind prejudice and a vi
cious routine

2ndly. To afford Merchants, Brokers, Dry sa It
ers, Druggists, and onicers of the Kcvenue, eha.
ractcristic descriptions of the commodities which
pass through their hends.

Jrdly. By exhibiting some of the finest develop
ments of Chemistry and Physics, to lay open an
excellent practical school to students of these kin.
dred societies. .....

4lhly. To teach capitalists, who may be de.
sirous of placing their funds in same productive
branch of industry to select, judiciously, among I
plausible claimants.

Stilly. Tu Clllltitt: gt'llllellicil or tnc law to DC.
come well acquainted with the nature of those
patent schemes, which arc so apt to give rise to
litigation.

bthly. To present to legislators such k clear dis.
position of the staple manufactures, as may dis-

suade thcriiTroin enacting" laws which obstruct
or cherish one branch of it totlie injury of

many others.
jAnd lastly, to give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, views of many
of the noblest achievements of Science, in effect-
ing those grand"transformalions of matter to
which Great Britain and the United States owe
thcr permanent wealth, rank and power amonr-th- c

nations of the earth.
The latest statistics of every important object

of manufacture are given from the best and usual,
ly from official authority at the end of each article.

The work will h" printed from the second Ion.
dqn it ion, which sells for $12 a copy. It will
be put on good paper, in new brevier type, and will
make about 1400 8 vo pages. It will be issued in
twenty-on- e y numbers, in covers, at
25 cents, each, payable on delivery..

O To any person sending us five dollars at one
time in advance, we will forward the numbers by
mail, post paid, as soon as they come from press.

To soi table agents this affords a rare opportuni.
ty, as we can put the work to them on terms ex.
tiemcy favorable. In every manufacturing town
and every village throughout the United States
and Canada subscribers may be obtained with the
greatest facility. A Jdress, post paid, D. Apple-to- n

&, Co., 200, Broadway, New York.
September 28, 1842 12t m,

BY the sack or single bushel, for sale bv
WILLIAMS 4 ROBES TS.

Dec. 9. tf 125

Nf

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! !

, .,Ttr. '

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
are respectfully informed that we

have now on hand, and shall continue to keep, a
large and general assortment of BLANKS ; and
that we are now prepared to fill with promptness
orders for any of the following kinds, vt s

Superior Court, County Court,
Ca. Sa's, Indictments for Assault
Witness Tickets. Affrays,
Writs, JurorV Tickets,
Capias Bonds, Executions,
Ca. Sa. Bonds, Road Orders,
Subpoenas, Vend. Expo.
Venditioni Exponas, Subpoenas,
Indictments for Aflrays, Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Assaults, Witness Tickets,
Jurors' Tickets, Writs, etc., Ax.

Miscellaneous.
Constables' Warrants, Sheriff's Deeds Vend.
Ca Sa's. and Bonds, Expo.
Guardians' Bonds, Shcrin'' Deeds Fr. Fa.
Apprentices' Indentures Appeal Bonds,
Marriage License, Commissions for taking
Appearance Bonds, Uc position.
Deeds of Trust, Constables' Official
Deeds of Conveyance, Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bonds. Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions, .Prosecution bonds.
Equity Subpccnas, ' Letters of Administra- -

Writs, --- f tion, -

Deeds of Equity, j Letters Testamentary,
Indemnity Hands, Ejectments, &.c, &.C.

" Messenger ' Ulhcc,
Ashcville,July22,lS12.

SALISBURY FACTORY.
fTMHS Establishment isin complete operation.

1- Tho company arc manufacturing, Cotton
yarn, Sheeting, Shirting, and Osnahuig,of a su-p-

tor quality, which they offer to the public at
the lowest market prices. Merchants, and others,
who will examine qualities, and compare prices,
will nnd It to their interest to purchase. t,

Address, J. RHODES BROWNE, Ast.
Salisbury, Rowan Co., July 1, 1842. 104

PROSPECTUS OF THE
North Carolina Literary Record.

THE subscriber proposes to publish in the city
Ualeigh, a magazine with the above title.

It will be printed in monthly numbers, on forty
octavo pages of good paper, wiih new and elegant
type and neat cover, lor

Two dollars a year in advance- -

It is designed to be a publication of general inte.
fcsVjoon tai n inc ningraplucaL'sktitcbes ot the -- 1

lustrious natives of North Carolina; historical
papers, embracing particularly rkminiscences by
the present aged public nicn ; and scientific arli.
cles. This magazine will cherish the mtrelu lite.
rary, and its pages will be graced with poetic
contributions. A prominent plucc will be given
to the interests of the Common School system of
education in our Stale. A Kkvif.w department
will be added, which will present notices of new
publications; and it is dcbigned that the work
shall have a monthly ciihomcsii of literary julcl-ligenc-

The subscriber feels safe in making the above
statements, because he has the promise of assits-anc- e

from several distinguished gentlemen in the
State, in whose acquirements (he public has all
confidence. Ho desires lo make it a periodical
which shall compare wiih any Southern maga-
zine, ornament tho table of the literary man, and
be a welcome visiter to any family iu the Slate.
It will be seen that the subscription is unusually
low

Four Hundred and Eighty Octavo rages for
Two Dollars!

The work is put at this price that its circula.
lion may be the greater ; but it will be at once
perceived that the publisher cannot risk a com.
menccmcnt until a sufficient number of subsenb- -
Ars shall tui obtinPcl (vfVci va'.'MM-s- .

ID As soon as five hundred responsible sub.
scribcrs shall bo secured, the firitt number will be
issued, at which time th" payment for the first
volume will be considered in advance. When
subscribers receive that number, they will forward
the amount of their subscription immediately, and
will tako the publication of that number" us a
guarantee that the magazine will be issued for at
tratt one year. This arrangement will secure
both parties.

Who can doubt that North Carolina nerds such
a magazine ? Who can doubt whether there be
not more than sufficient tulcnt in our State ut lei.
sure to fill its peges with profitable mid entertain,
ing matter T Who will not risk Two dollars on
an experiment so well worth making 7 We thall
listen for a reply, and expect a hearty response.
Let no one wait to see how it will appear ; for
such a course may prevent the publication entire,
ly ; but let every one friendly to tho work try it
for year, and then, ii'it bo not worth taking, let
him abandon it.

We want the namca of all who will subscribe,
by the first of January next, or earlier, if nract
cable. Pftstmnsters every where, will no doubt

pleasure in forwarding them, as they arc au.
uiorisea 10 dOf'rwffW osiage.. Postmasters and others, who will become
iifiunxiuiu ior jice sunscripiions. snail receive a
copy for one year.

All communications to he adurrssod, post paid,
10 M1US. J. LK.uA X .

Raleigh, N. C, 'ov. 14, 1042.

Slate of IVorih Caaoliiia,
BURKE COUiNTV.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESS.,
October Tfrm

o. P. MILLS
rs Attachment lecied

BRADSIIAW. on laud.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
thedefendant John D. Bradshaw is an inhabi-

tant of another State, it was therefore ordered and
adjudged that publication be made for six weeks
in tire Highland Messesger, for said defendant to
he. iinri nnncar before i Jwtitr of om iivaI
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for tho county of Ilurko at the Court houso in
Morganton, on the third Monday in January next,
then and there lo replevy, plead, answer or demur
else judgment pro coafesso will be taken against
him and the lands 1c tied on be condemned and
sold to satisfy the samVand cost.

Witness," J.MTEr vvw Clerk of on rsaTd-cour- at
office in Morganton; on-th- third Monday after
the fourth Monday in September, 1842.

Test J. J. ERWIN, Clerk.
November 25, 1842. 6ws 123

State of .forth Carolina, -

BUNCOMBE COUNTV.

O URT OF PLEAS AND QUART ER SESS.,
July Term, mi.

Charles Greeb, Original Attachment
vs. . levied on

W'm.G. VoleyJ Personal Property.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
tho Defendant W. G. Worlcy, U not an

inhabitant of this State, It is ordered that pub.
publication be mado in the Highland esscngcr
for six weeks, that the Defendant appear at the
aext Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, to be
held f-- r said county, at the court house in Ashe,
ville, on the first monday after the fourth monday
ia September next, then and there to plead,

demur, or Judgment will be thken
r , . . . . . A

pro. eon...
jesso, ana uie property conaemnea lo saUsly the
PlaintifPs debt.

Witness, N. Harrison, clerk of our said court
at office, the first monday in July A. D. 1642,
and the 66th year of American Independence.

N. HARRISON, C. C. C.
July 15, 1812. Pr. adv. 85 50J 106.

,

. --A. V

Factorage k Commission Business,

AND RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENCY,

HAMBURG, S. C.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to re.
his sincere acknowledgements to faj,

friends and the public, for the patronage hitherto
bestowed on him, .

In soliciting continuance of tho confidence
and patronage of bis friends, he begi to assure
them of an undiminished attention to their inte.
rests, in the various departments of his business ;

and trusts that his experience and facilities will
enable hiul to give general satisfaction.

J. F. BENSON.
P. S. Especial attention will be devoted to the

sale of Cotton, and other produce, entrusted to
his care.

ET Merchandize received and forwarded with
the usual punctuality and despatch.

Hamburg, Aug. 4,"1842. 3m 109

State of Xortli Carolina,
BL'KKE COCNTY.

Courtof Pleat and Quarter Ses.,July Term, 18'.

John G.Duncan ) ,,, , , . , , .
.inuu-itmr- irciea on iantUnrI and chattlct. .

T appearing to the talisfuclion of tho Court in
this case, that the defendant has absconded

or so concealed himsclfylhat the ordinary proces
of law cannot be served upon him. It is there.
fore ordered by the court that publ-
ication be nin'de for six weeks in the Highland
Memcnger, for said defendant to be and appear
before the Justices of our next court of Plena ami
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the- county of
lliirkc, at the Court House in Morganton, on the
3rd Monday after the 4th Monday of September
next, then and there to plead or replevy; other,
wise judgment pro eonfetm will be. entered e

against him, nnd the property attached be sold
satisfy the saine.

Witnefs, J. J. En win clerk of our said cot:
at office on the 3rd Monday of July, 1812.

Teste, J. J. E RAVIN, rf,rl.
SiptiinlrrlO, 1642. IPrs.feegj 113

State otorlh Carolina.
HA V WOOD COl'.NTY.

Mary E. Slate, )
r. P ET1TION FOR DIVORCE;

John Slate. )

IN this caso it appearing that the defendant,
John Slate, is not a citizen of this A'late, but

resjiU s or has removed without the limits of tho

same, so that the ordinary process of law cannol
be crve. on him: It is therefore ordered that pub.

lication be made in the Messenger, according to

law, that he be and appear at the next term of tiw

Superior Court of Iaiw lo be held for llayworxi
countv. ul the court house in Waynesvillr, on tli:

third Mundayiii March next, to plead, amr-r-

o demrtr to the petition of Mary E. Slate, or tin.

Fame will be taken pro confesso and set for hear,

ing erimrte. Wm. JOHNSTON, Vtk.
Wayncoviljc, Oct. SI, 112. tisw 111)

State of orth Carolina,
HKMr.KPCN COl'NTV.

Cum t of V, ease and .V'si'o;is, July Sctsion, 1812.

John Blvthe
f Original Attachment levied mm. di bis 111 the hands of Garnishrii

Kicli'd llowa r j

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the CWi
I-- thut the lemlnnt, Richard Howard, is not an

iiiliiibilant of this .S'tate : It is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the Highland Messm
ger for six weeks successively that the defendant
appear at the mixl Court of Pleas and Quart :j

Sessions to be held for the county of Henderson
at the court. house in Hcndcrsonville, on the 4i

Monday in .September next, then and there to r
l...-- ...I pl.irl iwaitj. file,, jiwlffmcnt of f'lfl

deinn.it ion will he entered against debts levied w
in tho hands of Garnishee for an amount sufncinii
to sntisfy plaintiffs demand.

Wit nee-- , Klisiia Kino, Clerk of our said court
at office, the 2d Monday in July, A. D. 1B42, ah,
67lh year of American Independence.

. ELISHA KINO, C. C. C.

August 8. li? 12. b'sw 110

State of .orlh-Carollii- a,

LINCOLN COUNTV.

EQUITY OFFICE.

Jacob Ramsoiir and Samuel
P. Siiiiiiton CROSS BILL

M. f
Elizabeth Bradshaw, e t ah J

IT appearing ujion the affidavit of aeoh K.-u-

one of the complainants in the above caw

that Pride Bradshaw, Henry Sides and wifc.Su
sanrinfi, Jonas Bradshaw, Fields liradshawrand
Iiikiu Bradshaw, defendants in tnc said rase r-

eside beyond the limits of this State ; therefore ll
publication be made for four weeks in thr llijfb-lan-

Messenger, notifying the said defendants tn

lie and appear at the next Court of Equity to be

belli for Lincoln county, at the court house in
on the second monday after the third

monday in August ni xt, then and there to phut
answer or demur to the said eross bill ; othrr
judgment pro confesso against them and the saiJ

Bill heard exparte.
Attest W. Williamson, Clerk and Master "f

our said court at office, the second monday aft-'- '

the third monday in February A. I'. 1H2, onJ

6Gth year of the Independence of said Slate.
W. WILLIAMSON, C A V- -

July 29, 1842. 4swlU7 Pr.odv.8

.State of ortht'arolina,
MAlON COUNTV.

l EQUITY SEPT. TERM,

John B. Allison and Joseph Keener
r

The heirs at law of Jeremiah R. tr'ce, dee'd, ra '

L. 1'iico, JohnJpavidnon and wifc

Minceron, Williuin Ingram and wife Dilli7,AY;!

Ikmii McCurdayand wife Comfort Anne, Mo"
.S'tarrctt and wife Martha, Nancy face, Iarki
Hcndrixand wifc .S'usannah, Evelina 'nee, Den

jamin F. 'ace, Catharine, 'ace, Jcruniaii o

'ace and widow Kiziah, legatee and denser-- '

INJC.NTTION AND RELIEF. rt

IT. aptJ'iinjL.lojlhc satisfaction of the tourl
the said defendants except William In-

gram, and wife Dilila, do not reside within the

limits of this- - A'late. Ordered thut 'ublicatwn
hi: made .forsix successive weeks in the. Il'ghiand
Messenger, that the said defendants appear at ll

next court of Equity to beheld for said county,

at the court house in Franklin, on the sccua
Monday in March next, then and there to in.coiriplainants said bill.otherwise Judgment pro con

fesso will be rendered against them and the c

set f) r hearing cxparte.
Witness. Sai l .Smith Clerk and Master of our

said court of Equity at office, the 2nd Mondajr

in September A. I). 1812.
SAUL SMITH. ( M- - E.

Nov. 11,1842. 6w ' 121

fjfpa'ymmt "d bts due this office
WANTED th ma'rkft "price will be allow

ed, if delivered in this'p'ace shortly.
Asheville, Dec. 2. 121

To all whom it may roii-TM-
-

MTOTICE is hereby given tliat the undcmrried
M intends DreacntinE' a Petition to the next L- -

ri.li.tura of North Carolina, nravine for a divorcs

from her husband, William B. Roberts.
fOLLY ROBERTS.

TTofober 29, 1 842. . M

Webtcr' Dictionary,
OR sale at this office very low for csri-Nov- .

2fl.


